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1. OBJECT AND CONTENTS OF THE PROJECT 
百四 objectof the project is to elucidate role of the Amur river on the primary 
productivity in the Sea of Okhotsk and northern North Pacific, then to evaluate possible 
human impacts such as land surface disturbances in the Amur river basin on the marine 
ecosystem of the ocean (Narita and Shiraiwa, 2003, 2004; Shiraiwa, 2005a, 2005b, 2006a, 
2006b). In this study, we仕yto answer following five questions; 1 )-How the dissolved iron is 
仕組sported企omthe Amur river basin to the Sea of Okhotsk and the northern North Pacific 
through the Amur river and by ocean current?; 2) To what extent the supply of dissolved iron 
is regulating the primary production in the Sea of Okhotsk and the northern North Pacific?; 
3) How the land surface disturbance a妊ectson the material circulation in the Amur-Okhotsk 
system?; 4) How the human impacts will change the system in the future?; and 5) How we 
can conserve this environmental system which expands across the international boundaries ? 
By solving these five questions, we will propose a new global environmental concept”Giant" 
Fish-Breeding Forest" to conserve the system as collaborative efforts between China, Russia, 
Mongolia and Japan (Shiraiwa, 2006b ).
百四Amur-OkhotskProject consists of nine research groups; 1) physical oceanographic 
processes; 2) chemical and biological oceanographic processes; 3) biogeochemical process in 
river; 4) biogeochemical process at land surface; 5) sociological and economical background 
behind land-use changes; 6) land-use monitoring; 7) atmospheric仕ansport;8) hydrological 
processes; and 9) numerical modeling of marine ecosystem. Research groups 1-4 and 7-9 
study the production，仕ansportand utilization of the dissolved iron.百iegroups 5 and 6 
analyze historical processes in the land-use changes and background behind the land-use 
changes occurring in the Amur river basin. 
百iemain target of the project is lower half of the 2.05 million km2 basin of Amur river 
and the Sea of Okhotsk plus western part of the northern North Pacific (so-called Oyashio 
region). The project conducts various types of field observation/research, analyses on 
biogeochemical samples, satelite monitoring and image interpretation, analyses on historical 
data, and interviewing企omlocal residents.百四 collecteddata will be used for terres仕ial
hydrogeochemical and marine ecosystem models to simulate how the changing land use 
affects on the marine ecosystem through iron flux for the白旬re.
百ieAmur-Okhotsk Project is甘yingto create a new global environmental concept 
”Giant”Fish-Breeding Forest by expanding Japanese indigenous idea called ”U otsuki-Rin 
(Fish Breeding Forest）”which relates ups仕切mforest with coastal ecosystem both physically 
and spiri旬aly.The idea called ”U otsuki-Rin”has been developed in Japan first as material 





